
Detailed Submission - Draft South West District Plan

submission details

represented_by_who title age_bracket first_name last_name email organisation position_in_organisationwithhold_name address_1 suburb

I am submitting my organisation's submission Sydney



postcode state implementation_and_monitoring_action_im1_agree_rateimplementation_and_monitoring_action_im1_commentimplementation_and_monitoring_action_im2_agree_rateimplementation_and_monitoring_action_im2_commentimplementation_and_monitoring_action_im3_agree_rateimplementation_and_monitoring_action_im3_commentimplementation_and_monitoring_action_im4_agree_rate

2000 NSW 5 4 3 4

Action IM1: Align land use planning and infrastructure planning
Action IM2: Develop a framework to monitor 

growth and change in Greater Sydney

Action IM3: Develop an interactive 

information hub – the Greater Sydney 

Dashboard

Action IM4: Report 

on local planning



implementation_and_monitoring_action_im4_commentproductivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p1_agree_rateproductivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p1_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p2_agree_rate

5 The Western Sydney City Deal is supported by () as a means of   

collaboration between all levels of government and it is essential 

to include stakeholder engagement in the process.

5

Action IM4: Report 

on local planning
Action P1: Establish the Western Sydney City Deal Action P2: Develop and implement an economic development strategy for the Western City 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p2_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_priority_1_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_priority_1_comment

3 It is essential that the urban amenity created within the Western 

Sydney City results in a desirable destination for businesses, 

tourists, employees and residents.

Action P2: Develop and implement an economic development strategy for the Western City Productivity Priority 1: Create high quality urban amenity across the Western City



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p3_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p3_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p4_agree_rate

5 The success of the district plans will rely on the development of a 

centres framework that provides the appropriate land-use mix 

and associated infrastructure.

5

Action P3: Develop and implement a centres framework for the District
Action P4: Review the role and staging of the Leppington district centre in the context of the Western Sydney Airport and Western Sydney City 

Deal



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p4_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p5_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p5_comment

Leppington could function as a strategic centre and staging point 

for the delivery of the Western Sydney Airport and associated 

development and also the starting point of the Enterprise Corridor.

5 The Enterprise Corridor can be the spine for the development of 

the Western Sydney Airport and Priority Growth Area providing 

the a rail link from Leppington.

Action P4: Review the role and staging of the Leppington district centre in the context of the Western Sydney Airport and Western Sydney City 

Deal
Action P5: Develop and implement a Framework for the Enterprise corridor



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p6_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p6_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p7_agree_rate

5 East-west and north-south connectivity for the Western Sydney 

Airport and Priority Growth Area are considered essential 

elements to ensure the success of these planning initiatives.

4

Action P7: Build the Badgally transport connection, including an active transport linkAction P6: Identify transport improvements which deliver east west and north south connectivity



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p7_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p8_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p8_comment

All essential transport links should be provided as soon as 

practical.

5 The construction of the Spring Farm Parkway is long overdue, 

therefore the planning and construction should be a priority to 

relieve pressure on Narellan Road.

Action P7: Build the Badgally transport connection, including an active transport link Action P8: Prioritise the planning of Spring Farm Parkway



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p9_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p9_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p10_agree_rate

2 Transport provisioning should be timed to meet dwelling delivery 

demand rather than being capped at a threshold.

4

Action P9: Develop a threshold for greenfield dwelling numbers based on transport provision Action P10: Encourage and support the use of public transport 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p10_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p11_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p11_comment

Traditionally, public transport in western Sydney has been poor 

and has led to car dependency, long commuting times and traffic 

congestion. The public transport services need to be an efficient 

and attractive alternative to car use.

4

Action P10: Encourage and support the use of public transport Action P11: Develop specific guidelines to inform the planning of new communities in land release areas 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p12_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p12_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_priority_2_agree_rate

5 The success of the district plans relies on the integrated planning 

approach to land use planning and infrastructure 

planning/delivery.

4

Action P12: Develop a South West Priority Growth Area land use and infrastructure plan Productivity Priority 2: Manage growth and change in strategic and district centres, and, as relevant, local centres



productivity_actions_and_priorities_priority_2_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p13_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p13_comment

Flexible zonings that allow adaptive land uses could assist with 

managing growth and change in strategic and district centres.

3

Productivity Priority 2: Manage growth and change in strategic and district centres, and, as relevant, local centres

centres

Action P13: Designate Liverpool as a Collaboration Area 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p14_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p14_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p15_agree_rate

3 4

Action P14: Support the development and delivery for the Campbelltown–Macarthur strategic centre with a CBD transformation plan Action P15: Plan for the Liverpool health and education super precinct as part of the Liverpool collaboration area



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p15_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p16_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p16_comment

5 The timely and adequate provision of utility services is critical to 

the timely delivery of all land development projects.

Action P15: Plan for the Liverpool health and education super precinct as part of the Liverpool collaboration area
Action P16: Work with State agencies, especially Sydney Water, to enable the timely delivery of infrastructure for employment and urban services 

land 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p17_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p17_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_priority_3_agree_rate

4 3

Productivity Priority 3: Prioritise the provision of retail floor space in centresAction P17: Set parameters for the delivery of local jobs as a condition of approval for rezoning in new release areas 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_priority_3_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p18_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p18_comment

3

Productivity Priority 3: Prioritise the provision of retail floor space in centres Action P18: Plan for and facilitate the attraction of new jobs in Wilton New Town 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p19_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p19_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p20_agree_rate

4 Efficient freight movement to and from the district is essential to 

minimise impact on residential areas and thereby improve the 

residents amenity.

4

Action P19: Identify and plan for efficient movement of freight to, from and within the District, with least impact on residents’ amenity Action P20: Provide adequate access to and from the Moorebank Intermodal Terminal 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p20_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p21_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p21_comment

5 Tourism in an important aspect to increase the viability of the 

South West Priority Growth Area.

Action P20: Provide adequate access to and from the Moorebank Intermodal Terminal Action P21: Leverage the South West District’s potential as a visitor destination 



productivity_actions_and_priorities_priority_4_agree_rate productivity_actions_and_priorities_priority_4_comment productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p22_agree_rate

4 3

Productivity Priority 4: Protect and support employment and urban services land Action P22: Develop better understanding of the value and operation of employment and urban services land



productivity_actions_and_priorities_action_p22_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l1_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l1_comment

4

Action P22: Develop better understanding of the value and operation of employment and urban services land Action L1: Prepare local housing strategies



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_1_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_1_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l2_agree_rate

4 4

Liveability Priority 1: Deliver South West District’s five-year housing targets Action L2: Identify the opportunities to create the capacity to deliver 20-year strategic housing supply targets



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l2_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l3_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l3_comment

3

Action L2: Identify the opportunities to create the capacity to deliver 20-year strategic housing supply targets Action L3: Councils to increase housing capacity across the District



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l4_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l4_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_2_agree_rate

4 5

Liveability Priority 2: Deliver housing diversityAction L4: Encourage housing diversity



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_2_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_3_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_3_comment

4

Liveability Priority 2: Deliver housing diversity Liveability Priority 3: Implement the Affordable Rental Housing Target



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l5_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l5_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l6_agree_rate

4 4

Action L5: Independently assess need and viability Action L6: Support councils to achieve additional affordable housing



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l6_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l7_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l7_comment

3

Action L6: Support councils to achieve additional affordable housing Action L7: Provide guidance on Affordable Rental Housing Targets



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l8_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l8_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_4_agree_rate

4 4

Action L8: Undertake broad approaches to facilitate affordable housing Liveability Priority 4: Increase social housing provision



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_4_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l9_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l9_comment

5 The coordinated planning and delivery of appropriate 

infrastructure is essential for the orderly and efficient delivery 

of these growth areas.

Liveability Priority 4: Increase social housing provision Action L9: Coordinate infrastructure planning and delivery for growing communities



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l10_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l10_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l11_agree_rate

3 4

Action L10: Provide data and projections on population and dwellings for local government areas across Greater Sydney Action L11: Provide design-led planning to support high quality urban design



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l11_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_5_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_5_comment

5

Action L11: Provide design-led planning to support high quality urban design Liveability Priority 5: Facilitate the delivery of safe and healthy places



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l12_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l12_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_6_agree_rate

4 4

Liveability Priority 6: Facilitate enhanced walking and cycling connectionsAction L12: Develop guidelines for safe and healthy built environments



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_6_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l13_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l13_comment

4

Liveability Priority 6: Facilitate enhanced walking and cycling connections Action L13: Conserve and enhance environmental heritage, including Aboriginal, European and natural



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_7_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_7_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_8_agree_rate

4 4

Liveability Priority 7: Conserve heritage and unique local characteristics Liveability Priority 8: Foster the creative arts and culture



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_8_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l14_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l14_comment

4

Liveability Priority 8: Foster the creative arts and culture Action L14: Develop a South West District sport and recreation participation strategy and sport and recreation facility plan



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_9_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_9_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l15_agree_rate

3 4

Liveability Priority 9: Share resources and spaces Action L15: Support planning for shared spaces



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l15_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_10_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_10_comment

4

Action L15: Support planning for shared spaces Liveability Priority 10: Support innovative school planning and delivery



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l16_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l16_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l17_agree_rate

4 3

Action L16: Support planning for school facilities Action L17: Support the provision of culturally appropriate services



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l17_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_11_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_11_comment

3

Action L17: Support the provision of culturally appropriate services Liveability Priority 11: Provide socially and culturally appropriate infrastructure and services



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_12_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_12_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l18_agree_rate

4 4

Action L18: Support planning for emergency servicesLiveability Priority 12: Support planning for health infrastructure



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l18_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_13_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_13_comment

4

Action L18: Support planning for emergency services Liveability Priority 13: Support planning for emergency services



liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l19_agree_rate liveability_actions_and_priorities_action_l19_comment liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_14_agree_rate

4 4

Action L19: Support planning for cemeteries and crematoria Liveability Priority 14: Support planning for cemeteries and crematoria



liveability_actions_and_priorities_priority_14_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_1_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_1_comment

4

Liveability Priority 14: Support planning for cemeteries and crematoria Sustainability Priority 1: Improve protection of ridgelines and scenic landscapes



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s1_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s1_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_2_agree_rate

5 4

Action S1: Protect the qualities of the Scenic Hills landscape Sustainability Priority 2: Maintain and improve water quality and waterway health



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_2_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s2_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s2_comment

4

Sustainability Priority 2: Maintain and improve water quality and waterway health Action S2: Review criteria for monitoring water quality and waterway health



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s3_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s3_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s4_agree_rate

4 4

Action S3: Protect the South Creek environment and development approaches to achieve excellent environment performance Action S4: Improve the management of waterways in Priority Growth Areas



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s4_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s5_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s5_comment

3

Action S4: Improve the management of waterways in Priority Growth Areas Action S5: Monitor water levels and water quality in Thirlmere Lakes



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_3_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_3_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s6_agree_rate

4 4

Action S6: Develop a Strategic Conservation Plan for Western SydneySustainability Priority 3: Avoid and minimise impacts on biodiversity 



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s6_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s7_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s7_comment

4

Action S6: Develop a Strategic Conservation Plan for Western Sydney Action S7: Update information on areas of high environmental value



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_4_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_4_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_5_agree_rate

3 3

Sustainability Priority 4: Align strategic planning to the vision for the Green Grid Sustainability Priority 5: Protect, enhance and extend the urban canopy



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_5_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s8_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s8_comment

3

Sustainability Priority 5: Protect, enhance and extend the urban canopy Action S8: Use funding priorities to deliver the District Green Grid priorities



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s9_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s9_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s10_agree_rate

3 3

Action S9: Develop support tools and methodologies for local open space planning Action S10: Update the Urban Green Cover in NSW Technical Guidelines to respond to solar access to roofs



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s10_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_6_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_6_comment

4

Action S10: Update the Urban Green Cover in NSW Technical Guidelines to respond to solar access to roofs Sustainability Priority 6: Discourage urban development in the Metropolitan Rural Area



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_7_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_7_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_8_agree_rate

4 4

Sustainability Priority 7: Consider environmental, social and economic values when planning for the Metropolitan Rural Area Sustainability Priority 8: Provide for rural residential development while protecting the values of the Metropolitan Rural Area



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_8_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_9_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_9_comment

4

Sustainability Priority 8: Provide for rural residential development while protecting the values of the Metropolitan Rural Area Sustainability Priority 9: Support opportunities for District waste management



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s11_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s11_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s12_agree_rate

4 3

Action S12: Embed the NSW Climate Change Policy Framework into local planning decisionsAction S11: Identify land for future waste reuse and recycling



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s12_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s13_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s13_comment

4

Action S12: Embed the NSW Climate Change Policy Framework into local planning decisions Action S13: Support the development of initiatives for a sustainable low carbon future



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s14_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s14_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_10_agree_rate

3 4

Action S14: Support the development of environmental performance targets and benchmarks Sustainability Priority 10: Mitigate the urban heat island effect



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_10_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_11_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_11_comment

4

Sustainability Priority 10: Mitigate the urban heat island effect Sustainability Priority 11: Integrate land use and transport planning to consider emergency evacuation needs



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_12_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_12_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_13_agree_rate

4 3

Sustainability Priority 12: Use buffers to manage the impacts of rural activities on noise, odour and air quality Sustainability Priority 13: Assist local communities develop a coordinated understanding of natural hazards and responses that reduce risk



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_priority_13_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s15_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s15_comment

3

Action S15: Incorporate the mitigation of urban heat island effect into planning for urban renewal projects and Priority Growth AreasSustainability Priority 13: Assist local communities develop a coordinated understanding of natural hazards and responses that reduce risk



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s16_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s16_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s17_agree_rate

4 4

Action S16: Review the guidelines for air quality and noise measures for development near rail corridors and busy roads Action S17: Identify and map potential high impact areas for noise and air pollution



sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s17_comment sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s18_agree_rate sustainability_actions_and_priorities_action_s18_comment

4

Action S17: Identify and map potential high impact areas for noise and air pollution Action S18: Address flood risk issues in the Hawkesbury-Nepean Valley



How do you rate the plan? Do you have any further comments for our consideration? Privacy Statement

rate_the_plan comment_to_the_plan

Positive As the landowner of a large strategically located parcel of land within 

close proximity of the future Western Sydney Airport, Defence 

Housing Australia commends the Greater Sydney Commission for 

preparing the District Plans and acknowledging the importance of 

integrated land use planning and infrastructure delivery to deliver 

highly desirable outcomes for Western Sydney.  

The extension of rail services to the area, including suggested north-

south links between Narellan and St.Mary's and possibly to the North-

West growth area would provide much needed connectivity to future 

housing and employment opportunities.

I agree to the above statement.


